Leeds is a well connected city easily accessed by road and rail, and you can fly directly to Leeds Bradford Airport from more than 70 European destinations.

We have two campuses just a short bike or bus ride from each other, both with a library, cafe and gym on-site, and the local amenities of the city centre and Headingley nearby.

Getting around the city is best on foot, by bike or by bus... the cheapest and greenest options!
RAIL
Our main City Campus buildings are a 15 minute walk from Leeds rail station or you can get the Leeds City bus from outside the station to the Rose Bowl (Portland Way). Headingley Campus is a 20 minute walk across Beckett Park from Headingley station.

DRIVING
Leeds has good motorway links to the M1, M62 and M621.
Approaches to Leeds City Centre:
North: A1-A58
East: M62 to J29 then M621 to J3
South / south east: M1 to J43 then M621 to J3
West: A65 via Kirkstall
Northwest: A660 via Headingley

AIR
Leeds Bradford airport is a 20 minute taxi drive from the city centre or the 757 airport direct service takes 25 minutes and stops on the Headrow and at Leeds Bus Station.

CAR PARKING
Car parking on campus is very limited. Both campuses operate a car park permit system. Unless attending our large public events, such as Open Days, the person you are visiting needs to book you a space on campus in advance. Visitors to Headingley Campus should use the main entrance off Churchwood Avenue. St Chad’s Drive entrance is for permit holders only.

There are public pay and display car parks at our Headingley Campus (Churchwood Avenue entrance) and at the Rose Bowl, City Campus. Blue badge holders can park for free at Headingley Campus and Broadcasting Place without booking. Alternative public car parks are available across the city centre. Woodhouse Lane is the nearest. See www.leeds.gov.uk for more information and charges.

POSTCODES FOR JOURNEY PLANNING
City Campus: LS1 3HE (For Sat Nav use LS1 3HB)
Headingley Campus: LS6 3QS (For Sat Nav: LS16 5LF)

To book a taxi we recommend Amber Cars: 0113 231 1366

CYCLING
Our campuses and most halls are connected by advisory, sign posted cycle routes. We have plenty of cycle parking on campus and some buildings have showers and lockers. See map inserts for approximate cycle times.

BUS
Leeds City Bus links the bus and rail stations with our City Campus (Portland Way). Buses run every few minutes from 05.30 to 22.30. The Number 1 bus route and many other services stop on Otley Road / Churchwood Avenue.
For more information and timetables see www.wymetro.com or get the First Bus app.

USEFUL LINKS
PUBLIC TRANSPORT INFORMATION IN WEST YORKSHIRE:
www.wymetro.com | 0113 245 7676
NATIONAL RAIL ENQUIRIES:
www.nationalrail.co.uk | 08457 48 49 50
LEEDS BRADFORD AIRPORT:
www.leedsbradfordairport.co.uk | 0871 288 2288
LEEDS LIVE TRAVEL INFORMATION AND DISRUPTIONS:
www.leedstravel.info
FOR ACCESS INFORMATION, VISIT:
disabledgo.com/organisations/leeds-beckett-university
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALL OF RESIDENCE</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>WALKING</th>
<th>CYCLING</th>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARENA VILLAGE</td>
<td>0.3 miles</td>
<td>6 mins</td>
<td>2 mins</td>
<td>City Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Street, LS2 8BR</td>
<td>2.8 miles</td>
<td>60 mins</td>
<td>19 mins</td>
<td>Headingley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADCASTING TOWER</td>
<td>0.1 miles</td>
<td>3 mins</td>
<td>2 mins</td>
<td>City Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse Lane, LS2 9PD</td>
<td>2.4 miles</td>
<td>50 mins</td>
<td>16 mins</td>
<td>Headingley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNEGIE VILLAGE</td>
<td>2.8 miles</td>
<td>54 mins</td>
<td>14 mins</td>
<td>City Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS6 3GZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKSTALL BREWERY</td>
<td>2.9 miles</td>
<td>57 mins</td>
<td>20 mins</td>
<td>City Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS5 3RX</td>
<td>1.6 miles</td>
<td>31 mins</td>
<td>11 mins</td>
<td>Headingley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSDEN HOUSE</td>
<td>0.8 miles</td>
<td>19 mins</td>
<td>7 mins</td>
<td>City Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Student Village, LS3 1LS</td>
<td>2.5 miles</td>
<td>51 mins</td>
<td>20 mins</td>
<td>Headingley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL STREET</td>
<td>1.0 miles</td>
<td>22 mins</td>
<td>11 mins</td>
<td>City Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS9 8NA</td>
<td>3.5 miles</td>
<td>76 mins</td>
<td>26 mins</td>
<td>Headingley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CAMPUS TO CAMPUS                  |          |         |         |                   |
| CITY CAMPUS                       | 2.5 miles | 49 mins | 17 mins | Headingley        |
| LEEDS STATION                     | 0.6 miles | 14 mins | 6 mins  | City Campus       |
| HEADINGLEY STATION                | 0.9 miles | 20 mins | 8 mins  | Headingley Campus |
**OUR BUILDINGS**

01 James Graham  
Great Hall  
Library & IT Service Desks  
Media Equipment  
Security Services

02 Campus Central  
Beckett Careers  
Beckett Kitchen  
Campus Shop  
Students’ Union  
Tiki Cafe

03 Caedmon Hall  

04 Priestley Hall  
Disability Assessment Centre  
Student Services Centre

05 Leighton Hall  

06 Macaulay Hall

07 Carnegie Teacher Education Building  

08 Bronté Hall

09 The Grange

10 The Coach House

11 Cavendish Hall

12 Fairfax Hall

13 Carnegie School of Sport  
Carnegie Cafe

14 Carnegie Hall

15 Carnegie Sports Centre  
Access to all sports facilities:  
Athletics Track & Field Facilities  
Carnegie Coach Education  
Changing Rooms  
CRI Hall

16 The Cottage

17 North Lodge

18 Churchwood House

19 South Lodge

20 Queenswood Hall

21 Landscape Resource Centre & Experimental Gardens

22 Carnegie Village

**MAP KEY**

- Bus Stop  
- Faith Space  
- Cycle Parking  
- Car Parking

---

LS6 3QS  
+44 (0)113 812 0000  
leedsbeckett.ac.uk
ACCOMMODATION
22 Carnegie Village
23 Kirkstall Brewery

PLACES OF INTEREST
24 Woodies Craft Ale House
25 Cottage Road Cinema
26 Salvo’s
27 Headingley Central
28 The Original Oak
29 Kirkstall Leisure Centre
30 Kirkstall Abbey
31 Abbey House Museum
32 Yorkshire County Cricket Club
33 Headingley Stadium
LEEDS AND CITY CAMPUS

ACCOMMODATION
13 Arena Village
14 Broadcasting Tower
15 Marsden House
16 Mill Street

PLACES OF INTEREST
17 First Direct Arena
18 Leeds Art Gallery
19 Leeds Central Library
20 Leeds Civic Hall
21 Leeds City Kirkgate Market
22 Leeds City Museum
23 Leeds Corn Exchange
24 Leeds Grand Theatre & Opera House
25 Leeds Minster
26 Leeds Playhouse
27 Leeds Town Hall
28 O2 Academy Leeds
29 St John’s Centre
30 The Dry Dock
31 The Light
32 The Merrion Centre
33 Trinity Leeds
34 Victoria Leeds

MAP KEY
- Bus Stop
- Cycle Parking
- Car Parking